[The use of lekozim phonophoresis for the treatment of eye burns].
Experimental investigations concerning the influence of lecozyme phonophoresis on the development of a burn process in the eye have shown that lecozyme phonophoresis has a positive action on the development of a burn process, speeds up the stoppage of inflammatory signs, epithelialization and vascularization of the cornea, stimulates the formation of its less intensive opacifications. The most favourable term to use lecozyme phonophoresis is the second day after the moment of a burn trauma. To achieve a positive effect, 5 procedures are enough, while a longer course or treatment or later terms for its usage (7, 14, 21 days after burn) impairs the development of the burn process. The usage of lecozyme phonophoresis in two stages (5 sessions within the first day and 10 sessions after epithelialization of the cornea) allows to achieve the best results--stoppage of inflammatory signs, reduction of vascularization and opacifications of the cornea.